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Sewing Mlaclpe
V

Will make a Bticli aliUe on both sides It
lias a reversuble iecd. it ir> ..iudo oi llue ease

hardened steel. Ithas no casus or wire

springs to ijelouioiorder, has a

isiir iciisiou. It will oewr iroui ligtilto heavy

I.lb. ic, and is adapted to all family sewing

itis the prettiest maculae uiadj,aud ruuo vei j

lijflil?is ai.uost noise.ess, and is just wliat

every housekeeper to have lUe use oi

it cau be learned Iroui tue book accompany-
ing oaeii macni.u. And it cau be had Oh

monthly .installments if desired. We also
have a new.

njINtVACII'IIIXO JlAClll'i'l

tsr T«*r> hravy worta,

which can also be used o.i (Ins work. '!!. j
i,.aeiii-e w'i-1 make 2352 stiehes per miaul: j
I'iuuu.uCturers win do Well to ol'uu' a rlo.

cnce li. ai oueo.
'iue hundreds of the Florence now in use in

fcor.i Mll p.ovj its iuji»ts,auu uiat oui

I oople appreciate a tiling Weedles, oil

inroad ana silk constantly on liana ior al..
machines ana sent by uiau to any pail o» Ll*~

11'", uiu u.dO lor tue

? »*" '

*

UIoK F O U V

k -' ?'« .
.

Viuillr Killllii m » « k l**

?«***"

upon which 20,C00 stiehes may be knit per
minute, and Iroui tidily f.o forty pairs of

socks may he knit per day, complete without
mum, and perfect ui.el a id toe.

Hoods, Uloves, Sua vis .Scar's, Heai?lii£
Ac,, may be knit upon t ie ''Woman s Help
and the price is less tiia.i hail tue commo
knitter*, oaly J3J. ... ~t.Correspondence solicited in relation toeith-
cr the Knitter or 2fciwtai( Maculae and eawp

les of work sent when requested. All orders
Iy mail will receive prompt attention
And machines shipped to any part of the
Mite. Agent waufcd iu every county. Ad-
dress

F. G. I'AKTf..'.M),
General Agent.

Greensboro
? « ? ?T

MMOm !
I have removed |iiy bar and fixture* to the

I>e!«vl>ttl!dliie. where my "M customers and
?be public iniyAnd lue. The best of

'*~if * IS>. *k~r. 4

Lienors of all Kinds,
' k,v j,., b- . .

"

'l'ubucco tinJ Cigars, Canned
' \u25a0 iiSl

OooJ«, Candies, Ac.,

.

> ' amly on baud, and cold c|te«p /orrath

JOHN IIUIwUItON,
tinbam, April7tli. Witi.

t heap ience i

turn
ria itilor a Ituiie to. tills UdJ.itt, otic
iv- sale towasusp a m tarm vuoajj ;
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??Nell, what id Wuller Grantly com
iug hero lor every evening: ? I hop<
>ou are net encouraging tiiVn ill an}

| intentions lie may pay you."
"Why should I'not encourage him

j Uncle Charles? 1 respect and like
' luiii."
j "ltospeet him! A walking tail-

| ors advertisement! An empty head-
ed lop!"

??You are very severe. Uncle
I Charles. Mr. Grant ley dresses well,

I but with no morcaitempt at display
than any young man "f his age and
appearance is justified in doing. And
he is by no n.eaus empty headed. JJe
has read much, lias seen t'ie world at

heme and abroad, and converses well

i tar belter than any other gentleman
j who visits here."

| "Humph! All of which means that

| lie has succeeded ill fascinating you.
I expect you to marry, Nell. You
cannot waste the whole ofyour young
life with un old fellow like me. But

1 would like to see you the wife of a

solid man?a good business man?one
able to carry on my bn«ines»B when
I am dead?a man like James NeN
son-."

Ellen Baldwin kept a profound
science, her eyes fastcuui upon 1.e.-
sew ifg.

"1 know he is not h iiidsoine, and
is nearly forty.. His clothes are not

made in the latest t'isaioii, and lie is
sometimes rough in speech. But he
is a thorough business mail, able to
tnke care of \ our fortune, and even
to increase it. lie would make the
best of husbands, and, Ne I he loves
you."

,''Not at all. Uncle Charles. Mr.
Nelson im-i done ine the honor of
proposing to marry me, but love has
nothing; to d > vvi li the miller. Ami
L neither iiuo'..or trust hi.li."

'?Not trußt' him? Win-, Nell, he has
almost the entire control of the
warehouse! 1 1 irte giadually left
every Ihi ig l.» 'dm. ->i > liust James
Nelson. You must be insane!''

"I am perfectly sane You are ll.e
best judjje ofMr. Nelson's business
powers, and I would not presume to j
question your ability to uianv

your own aliairs; but I spoke
of inv* life, my happiness, and 1 would
not trust his lender uiercies."

'?Preferring Walter Grunt ley V
' Yes. lie has asked ifie to be hi*

wife, but I, knowing your prejudice
against liiui, have told him he must

win your cordial liking before I

<:ous<».>t to be his wife. I could not

be happy ifyou were not 'fieuds.with
my husband, Uncle Charles."

Mr. Bal win looked at his niece
with glistening eyes. As she was
entirely independent of his control,
tieh bv right ot an inheritance from
her. lather, though his own companion
for nine vears, this marked deference
to his wishes touched liiin deeply,
lie was a sell made man, lacking
refinement, not .vyell educated, bui
with a m me.i-snaking capacity, and
he had the too common contempt lor
young moil who, like Walter Gr*nt ley
were college graduates, and paid
attention to dress, to looks, to the
niceties of etiquette and convert-a-.

lion.

I "You know, Ne11.," he said, after
a uiumeiit of silence, "that I have
only your interest at heart."

?'I do not need to be told that."
his nieje sai I, warmly. "Have you
(»o!*bceu fattier and mother to me

dnce my own parents died? Ms

In.pes'i", lli»r
- knowing i love Walter

you wi.l also fearu to respect and like
him. He labors uii ler the disadvant-
ages of wealth, havii.g imiepeu ien,

means, but he was iu busiue-s tor a

long time beto.e a legacy from his
grandfather- gave him sufficient
employment in managing the real

estate and slocks in which it m
iivested. Tiy to like him, Uncle

Charles, lor iny sake."
" Well. Iwill try Bat I widi it

was James. 1 could like htm without
trying." ?-

\u25a0 Not lonv alter this conversalion,

while her own heart w-s very happv

in her love and her u icl'es kindness,

Nellie saw tliat a change had come
over Mr. Baldwin, lie had always

oecn a genial man, with kindly

I impulses, friends witn all the wni l.
proud ut the prosperity that .was ofois

own hands, but lie b 'caine very gtav<-

and quidt, even sal. ahgnbel in
papers, and evidently deeply troub-
led. Nell worried over the-change,
hut waited to know the cause.

The knowledge came one evening
Wfifiß Waiter Urautley was making a

call. True to his promise, Uncle
Charles w«s trying to be friends with
the young man, and thai he was sue*

ceeding wa> proved Gy hi; speaking

i iu his presence.
' Bail news, Nell," ho said heavily.

??I ain*a ruined Ulan!''
'\u25a0Y"U. Uiicltis Charles f

N. li s arms were around Id* neck
while,hi» hand was taken iu a coj.tial

gra-p by Walter.
"My dear sii," \Valtor said, iu a

tone coucer'l. ,# 1 hope it is
i-ot so bad as thai." i ? '

~But it is," was the broken reply.

'"lfIdo not see my wny out ot tin
mudille in a few days, the old h»us<
of Baldwin must go into bankrupt
cy."

''There is my money. Unci
Charles," said Nell.

"God bless the child! Do voi
think I will to' ch that! No, 110.

am past seventy, ami if I must g<
down, I will not drag your young* lit
with me. But I can't understand i
all. Everytlrng seems to have gow
on well, aniJ yet wo cannot meet 011

obligations."
"Fraud?" suggested Walter.
"But where? Nelson is as puzzJut

as I am."- ?- ft

Waller Grantlcy frowned a little
but by a tow questions and .in uu<
feigned interest noon drew trjui Mr
Bahlvi 111 a long stor.t 01 the perplexi-
ties and the gravity of tne d.mge,
uiena iing him. Nells.it sileii', het
heart swelling with.pride a* she noted
her unci's grudual growing respect
for his companion's opinions, as the
clear, searching questions revs, led
Lis intelligent comprehension oi the
iTtaie ofatl.iirs. It was late in the
jveniug when they seperaied; but,
;arlj in'the uio|-uing, pallet received
1 iitlle note froth Noll.

"Uncle diaries is very ill. lie
ivislict to see you. Ciiu you comet

"XVELL"
In answer to tiie sum.ll ms, Walter

vas s( on at the bodsi.te of the invalid.
Jo was very ill, gradually losing
'ontrol ot his own tnoughts, but lie
eemed to wisU Walter to examine
lis business. By a great eftort be
vrote a paper appointing the young
uau his representative until he was
tetter, ami before uoou lielirimu netd
inn last, For many loug|da\s Neil
carcely left the sick room, save tor a

ewhurried interviews wiui Walter.
I'he o.d ma . i-xii.u ted by his uu.
vonted anxiety an J application to
msiness, alter years ot compilative-
. idleness, lay betweeu lite and
leath, rtghtin- a violent attack ot
ever. Even wneu the raving was
>ver &id he knew Nell again, _e lay
n a state of pitiable weakness, una-
lie to keep up a settled traiu ot

liougnt tor minutes toge'lior,
Hid Mill in danger of sinking in'w a

loath sleep.
Waller e.une often at night to tak >

Neil's place in the sick room, and
;ive her s>me hours of *i>rely*neodod
\u25a0est, and Irienils were plenty to help
n iiuisiiig, Still, it «as more than
?ix weeks after the evening when he
>poiied his heart to Walter Grantlv,
jelore Mr. Balowiu seemed to

emeiiiber his business perplexities,
liut one 1 ight, when al 1 the housetiold
ilept, the in v a. id seeing Waller seated
jeside him, t-aid, in a low weak
roiee

"Ls the warehouse closed? '

"Closed? No indeed. Business
was never more prosperous."

"But how?"

"Are >Oll able to hear about it?
Vou have been very ill, ami must be

E> tieut. Will it not be enough to*

.dght to know that all is going on

ivell?"
"1 am stronger than you think.

Fell me how you saved the old ship
h-oiii wreck."

"I took control at on<.e, as you gave
me authority to do. Before my

grandfathers death, and the legacy
that made U unnecessary f r me to

work, I wn» book-keeper in a lurge
warehouse similar lo yours for six
\ears, and had a knowledge ot the
business. An cxamiua ion ot your
books soon convinced me thai they
had been folwitied 10 a frightful extent
nud that cheeks drawn upon your

bank, in your name, hid been used

for other purposes tli.iu the paymenl
of the obiigaliui's ot I tie business.''

'?1 tow could that be? laui«-s
Nelson alone had signed checks."

"Exactly so; and -fames Nelson
has oeeii sislioiaiically defrauding
, 11 for about tiftecn years."

"Impossible!''
true. When lie found I wa«

tcarciiii'g tiie m.ilier to luu bottom,

he pckeledhis id-golteu gaiu» and

absconded. j/»»>ou were too ill u

give the oriier tor any pursuit, 1 let

tiiiu go."
"But the money?. ll<*rcau-all l»*

going on well it he has iai.cn it w ill.
him? There was a deticieucy ol

tiiirty thousand dodars lor i.umcdiau
obligations."

*»Aud having this mm idle iu ti'i

bank. 1 u<fk the liberty «»i invesliiti

it u your business,"

'?'You threw in your fortune 10 liol,
a sinking ship?"

"The ship was not »inktng, b«

fairly atl >at. and 1 con-ider the mm
ey well in vested. I have long want

ed 10 buy a part nei nip in a b.isi i*ii

I understand. hi.viii; 110 love lor ai

idle lite, and / hoped you would no

repay lids loan, bnt allow it u> give m

the right to help you oh yet In busi

neat. Tl>eie is an opening even 110*

tnai needs only a little capital u

l.rgely increase tlio buaiues- ami""
waited lor your authority to purchasi

it."
The ftld IIIUII*! eyes sparkled a

Waller clearly explained the ualuri

oi the proposed enlargement of tin

.
.

Hillmy.'- ? >«\u25a0 !
..s. >

j?mmt V-in at »-
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warehouse business.
"It lias been Mr Nelson's polirv to

keep all such opportunities hi<l<lon
fiiMii xou." \\al'er 'said, "knowing
that HIICII alterations would involve
"uch'au examination of the hooks a*

would exiwise his trauiU. But there
is no need uo\f to tear to open the
books lor any eyes. "

" l'lianks to you I'-
ll you will. I>D know what is tie

dearest *ish of my heart. Mr. Bald-
win. / love Nell, anil 1 h ln fully
able to jiive liti1 a home as luxurious
as your own, without touching her
own lonune. I know that you have
thought uie isdrouc in the world'i
hive, unworthy of the love of such u
woman, not tit to be trusted with hel
welfare. J will not deny liiat the

hope of winning your approval has
been my #reat stimulus in the efforts
I have made regard in<f your perplex-
i'ies. I have taken no steps that will
not bear full investigation. I have
riil you of a robber who was milium
you under the guise of friendship,
and I most earnestly desire lay re-
ward."

"Nellie?'' ?

"Nellie and the right 10 be voui
ion at home?your partner in busi-
ness. Let me take the burden ot car*
Iroui your shoulders to mine, ihai
ire young and strong, and in return

isk lor the advantage of your expe-
?ience, and/lie wisdom only \eai>
ivill givu. J have steered voui ship
hrough this storm, but I .am not
?resumption* enough to suppose that
done I» could carry it safely
iver all the intricacies of busi-
less."
"Be it as you will. lam gaining iu

t'e igth every day. We will have a
milling here. Let Nell stay in her
ild home. IKalt-r! There is room
uough tor all, and I cannot hope to

>e here many years."

"I will never ask her to leave you.
I want \ou to gain a sou, not looae u

laughter."
"Heaven bless you forall. Mv firsl

tare shall be to se.tL 'lie uew .part-
nership, and we will have a siyii
minted 'Baldwin & fVraiitley.'"

But you are weary now. Sleej
tvhile I sii here and dieaiu of my owi

nappines:."
And in the morning when Wallet

told Nellie all, she bent over l.er uncle
to whisper her htppiues, and heal
liiui say heartily:

"1 shall get well last, Nell,
tud we will have a grand wed-
ding. He is a noble fellow, tha
W.ilte' ol yours, and never agj-in wil
1 call him an enrpt v beaded tup."

She «V*-is ftr Kdmiai. I'M.

"Matilda,*' he said, as he arose
from the super table and wiped hi
mouth on his sleeve, "we won a glo>
rious vieto.v yesterday. Uufcriu hat
completely carried the day."

"Where are you going!"' slu
screamed, as he picked up his hat au>
started lor the door.

" Why, I'm just going down to tin
corner to see ifthere ia anything new
from South Carolina.' -

?'.John Bushbill," sho calmly ut<

tered. "the election is over now, am

Iniu tnimi c*nnc IU a BTOJ>. j

h iViir l said a word about your go
iag out belore election, as tliere wen
ward loreliliglit proces-
sions and all such things lontleud it

but now i say emphatically that tlieri
lIJUsL ue an end i<» it"

?Bu' Matilda/' lie pleaded, "rr«
member we were victorious. Bc-
meinbei 1 was for K lorni."

"And so am i lor Ifeform," slu

quickly replied. "Itelorrn, like char-
iii must commence at home, anil now
coiue right- back heic and rock tlii;

baby to sieej/i 1 have ironing to dc
to uignt, SII."

One H».<k at those dcteruiined fea-

tures snfH :ed, anil as he seated hint"

sell at the cradle, be geutl% uiuttci-

e , "and has my bl-edinjf country

-ullered in Vaiu? Art thou, too, u

slut in? Oh! lie form ??'

SHU H4.MII> IT? « KFCTL* TVFT* I£.

Soon after noon yesterday a very

fat WOuiait, ou fitly year* ,1V

toiled Up tiie four pairs u. stairs, rest-

ed her breath awhile aud siie wanted

to see "(ii.; bead reporter."
"I'm ail aloue iu world," she

comminute 1, as she sat dowu and pul-
led out tier liaudkerciiicf.

"A willow, eb?" <]uerried tbi hea i
ortsr.re;)

"Yea, a |«>or, striving widder,
whose liuabaud U*a been d-nd t.ieae

years."
"D**lUis a aa-d thing, madam. it

crushna lIO|MM, severs ties, an I break*
lnraita."

?'lie was such a good mall!" s'»i
sobbed, covering Uer face with hei

bandkerthief, "aud such a good

provider. Wa alleia bad in<at, and
'taleis, aud wood, and preserve*; aud
do you know be uever gave me au

uakiud word?"
'?llo uiuai Lave b-jei» at* excellent

man."
U H* waa?lie wa*. He'd git up

off, little by little, as in 'j.-luuiug Ca t
iron, Tin: Binall i»Hi ti<:l»H, crumbled

IW from the diamond wr-rw Raved
nut sifti'd fo. tin* Whrfu
"««face was out the csnnut wa>-
iijifittiuJ, un.l the diamond turned
irouu 1 liii'enough to present a fresh
'.ice U> U) treated us the previous one,

and lu this w»v the diamond wai all
|).ej>,iri.-(l for polishing.

VVe were conducted to the |i dishing
rixQi. Tlio polishing w n-els wore o!

[Vast iron, nhntit twetitysfonv inches in

I diameter,' mid- rau ?itiil'y ; .j,V'J
polishing being performed UJKJII tbi*
"pper side of the wheel. The diamond
was now embedded in I«ad and HK

iached to a piece ot wood, hinged at
the outer end, in ordor th.it the work*
man may raise it to see how the work
grogivsHes, and apply the poiisning
p.iate mixed with diamond dust. The
pduhing wlieid hut room for several
diitraotidsundergolng p'disliiug at-the

?nine tin*', and one iut»u cjuld super-
in'en i all uu a wheel.

I was afterward led into the sam-
ple room whore the beautifully
polished brilliants were exhibited,
.iud also model* of all the largest
diamonds tu. the world. 1 saw too,
some tpeciuijus of pebblos Contorted
together, containing diamonds as
they are foillid in the utiues. M jat

of t!ie diamonds come from lira-
ail.

Tho mines of Golconda, formerly
proverbial for their wealth, are «jo

longer woiked, as they finally did
not produce sufficient to pat exp m,e>

Other in'ties have been abandune i

for tho same reason. Latej- awouuU
of*diamond in nes in'Jie Orange River
Settlements, iu South Africa "points
out fresh fields for the diamond
adventurer. The papers announce
that tbe.e is oue from this territory
hi the w3y to Europe valued at

£32,000.
Tlie discovery of these mines was,

as iu luost. other cas»a, accidundy
while searching for gold. It is said
that diaioonde were first found in
Brazil by the nutiv>-s, when examiag
the sauds washed dowu from th"

nuiintains for graffis of gold. The
flittering crystals wer - laid aside as
curiosities. A diseuhoiited miner

whose name does uot appear on

r.cord, arrives from Kurope, saw

their value, ani, instead of quietly
buying thciu up in»U iicted the people
as to the naturn of tbe discovery.

UtSIMHU.
'

No passion can lead to ?nchextrcms
Lies, nor involve a man in such u

complicated train ot crimes and vices,
aud ruin whole families so complete-
ly, as the baneful rage for gainbttng.
Iiproduces and nourishes all
iuable disgraceful sensations; it Is
the most lertile nursery ofconvetou«-

ncso, e vy, rage, malice. dissimulai
li hi, fal-ehood, and foolish reliance
one blind forinao; it frequa.itlv lead-
to Irand, quarrel!*, umrder, forgery,
meanness, aiul* 'despair; and robs
u> iu the most unpardonable manner
oi the gieatest siul most irrecovira-

l ble treasure?lime. Those that are
! '-Icii act foolishly iu venturing their
i money iu uncertain speculation; and

those thiM have not much lo |"i*k.

must plav wit h timidity, and canrfot

long continue play iiule-s the fortune

ot the name 'urn. us being obliged lo

quit the Held at the llr«t heavy l» otv;

joi if they stake everything lo force

the blind goddess to Lliiile U|i''!i tlieiu
; at last, inu 'lv lisisrii liwir re-
I ditced lo inslanl beggrtt**. The j<mif

J Ider but ra civ di- - m iica man; llio-i

j ilia/ have had the good lorhti.e lo re-
' slize m.iiw pni|iert\ in litis miserable
' way

, and continue playing, are guil*
jIVoI a two iold lollv. Trust no |wr-

SOll of .that descfipftmi, of whatever
> rank or character he mav be.

Mra. James K Po\k. ?Mrs. I'olk,
t i.e wi low of tiie ex*President. ;»»«*»

in Xa»hvilic, lakes ii/elv 1litelest iu
ad drs ot Slate, ller huolmtid'* lomb

l- laid in llie !awu in Iront* ol her

uail<*e. Ii it a t block ol of gray
»loiie. under a tl r eu> aolai lire of the
\u25baamo atoilu, raise.l aljbve by *fi>nr
-tone pillar ..

jfoltUi Youth vr
'? Excuse toy, sir,

j'out jou'im dropped vo'nr cigut aak ia

; your iroa'JM-i-. 1 C.n-iy OiJ Oi-nt--
j?? Wu'.l,sir, and. what ihenV You've

had a fuse binning tn yotw sleeie fco

tile hist tpial ter of an hour and I
never with you.''

_ » ?

iJLKAHAM HIGH 9CIKJOU
" ? " ? »i ?* \u25a0

OBAHAM. N, C,

KE*. D. A. LOliyi, A. M.
K \. H. H. SIAI.KV, A. B.
KKV- VV. «? A. H.
Mioti C. IIDMfKH eaHM<V^T^>

structreb

tolitd w'to *"Vand Tultloa $9 to-tt pe,

moaUi.

night* and cover up th* children and
' shake down tho stove, and if his meal-

wasn't ready 01 he foitnd buttons ori
his shirt he'd never open his head. '

"And your grief is ret strong-
your Borrow just ax deep?"

"Just the same aa the day ho lav
dyin'and took my hand aud wli'a tered,
'Cortilda, don't take on ao.' Ve>,
I'm grieving just the sain*, or I
would'* care what folks si»id. Tint's
what Brotjgtit uie up here?folks u:e
Calking about me."

"t'hey are, eh?"
"Yes, th>'y are. They've said that

I was after a widower; that I felf in
love with one of tho boarders; that 1
was keeping u|> correspondence with
*n undertaker, aud that 1 was dead
in love with a dozen insn.'V

"And it is uot true? '

" I'rue, young man! Lo >k at me!
Great heavens! do i look like oue
who wautnd to get married?"

"Well, n-»."
"How could I mjrrjT again?" she

!exclaimed. "How could 1 forget that
leal- the sod and smile

?m another man ! Marry ! Great stars!
young man, but how could they start
such atjrie*?"

"And you want them denied?"
" That's it. Here's ten ceute, and

l.waut you to couie out iu the paper
to uierro w, iu a piece ao long, aud aav
that I'll prosecute these slanderers it
these stories don't cease, l'ut it iu
red tjrpe, mister?iu ml tyoe, ami
big letters at that?.iiat a Detroit
widder can't escape the vile slanderers*
no matter how well she behaves. 1
many again. Think of it, young
man J;

''But widows o'ten do mairy."
"A'ai'N! they do, young man.

Somehow it teems lonesome to lie a
>vidow, :.u. have no u,.e to defend
you, a-d he all alou*, but?l couldn't
ihiuk of taking another husband?-

unless he was rich!"
And she wiped her eyes ugain and

fell her way down stairs."? Detroit
I*l est.

OlA.tl*>UIHTTI.XU,

Ai'er travelling through Gcrmanyi
souk' time ago, 1 made a stop at

A us'.erdain, the ontele.lt.ng capital o:

old liullaud, and bad the curiosity to

v. it tho large diamond-cutting
establishment of that city, which give
employ luent' to li less than 10.000

men. The diam'.'u ls cut there amount
iu aggregate value to £4,000,000
.tuuually. Diamond-cutting is a very
simple process, ai.d, l.ke many otbei

mechanical open.ttou.s, m*y, v''coario,
i.e well or bungiiugly executed*

Holland, takes the le.i'd in c ittlllg, an

Ituda excels iu
-;s»l.UiJ>l'.u. dia-

lu Hid.
A ?companicd btf a g"i !?', I red

a special < ffi e, where 1 registered my

oauie, and Was then conducted to the j

bad a little tin bos before him,
c inLaUiiiig a collect ten of what Isa/ktrd

: i.ke amai; crystal jatoble*. O.i "win

jofthe crystals being fukcu up, it w.s

j carefully examined, and the side

which would make t!ia best front

j then d£cid.'<t ou. It m Jit secured
t i « handle I>y a piece of wax ».»>ut

the size of a large bullet; tiie wax

held it acfllcieuiiy see.ire, and le.t

exjajmal ou!y that face which *as

! lit'sl to be CUt. 'then was seen the

[actual "Diamond cut Diamond."

I The cutting diamond, which the
j workman h»lsA in his right hand, ha I

! a sbnrpe edge (not a! ways ofthe same]
i sha|>e), oue eighth of an inch long,

j and was set iu a handle tike thai of a i
' glazier's diaiuoii 1, ojnly a little larger I
ami stfonger.. 'tins diamond i»

generally ol the hardest qualify. It
jis really, wouderf-il, cinsidoring the

' obdurate nsture of the material, h iw

; quickly the rotig'.i diamond wa< ci.t
' into shajiH. Wo- aithalal ii ge or
: heavy portion which wa< (to be

' removed, a smalhnotch svas cut a l-'
I tbe place wher« the fragment was
iuu-ud'.'d »o lie split «<!T I'lckiiigJup
a piyce ol steel about twelve inches

; long, one eigutU of an iuwi thick, n.d
oue and thro« qnai ttr-. inches wine,

i oue edg" of which Was shar|i anil h»»d
' aud had a siiort Ilevel, tiie workman

I placed the edgo Li the n-ich, toad--

j with the cntthig diamond, and

1 stiiking a light blow ou the back, tie
| oplmter came olf.

Theae splintcia are Saved and

! worked up into small brilliants i>.

glazier's |K<ints. 'l'liere is an art in
using the cutting so at not

to wear out too fast. The cutting

was done lengthwise with th: edge
ot tbe cuttingfdiauioud, cgtu.nj ,uciyg
ja. oua ei.ixiuc yof ibe fsce* to tie

I ou tha rough diamond, outting
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Crowning Glory

THK HOME
\u25a0

Sewiiiii' Machine
c

' fN , f'-/ C' -Vasa warded the

M* ,

First Premium
i4t the f'cuMimlnt Exhibition, 1879, and

has alwiya carried off tlie highest
honor* wherever exhibited.

A Comjtaot, s>iu»i>l«, D-mble,
I n \u25a0 i \u25a0 W \u25a0j 1 ?

Light Running and KC-

ciciit ' "Ljck Slitelt"

Alujiinti

"s-ws **?r\^lW!*SteStNflF
Adapt© J to tho traats

Qt Everybody.

So Home CaitljJtate Withoat One.

Empirically the

Machine for the Peo-

ple!

Warranted for
five vears!

'

Mend for prices and sapiple* of \co-fc doa»
on the llo.uc, orciUat any uf our office*.

JOHNSON, (7'AT{K ii CO.,

30 Union Square, N. Y.

31 8ou;!i Fifth Stnet, St. Loulu, Ho.
Sft» Wa»lUn,Um Street, ilUifcuil* Uw.
141 Bute ittrtiit, Chicago. Illinol*.

11IX Second Avenue, Plttubargh, Pa.,
\u25a0 t - 1 t*trcet, San Frau-

e ico, California.

RALEIGH
Boot & Shoe Store.

GENTS' LADIES' MISSES'

and < l»lllrm'« Mli*ea,

In all»tyle», ui.d of tlu U»t quality au
make at iu<s

fOWEIT PHICM,

(Jenti*' J i'i <» '!« initkt b*
ulv/aya lib liiiuti.

. C D 111 ART

OMAN TS IIATTLL

! AOf.M.-* WANTS!) io canvak* every town

1 and cwiiUty iu ibe biaa* ior
14 ft am ait iu Hat tic!"

! oris of til 'm«t t".t«i*rty !ntere»tin«r tx«.k»
'' exrr i* ifell* «d. i«;t> U-« fcxuoiU

1 Lti'iu* ii?l ry T. kat'> «l. (C# A ) or

1 m L. t*. V* h'.cji. No mi* »crif'U'«ift
I» h*r k cv«r Iu» uffefwi lUe cl»ui.cui

lb - o) ? for «?. »**k» flouts to

iiitku ».*»!.c rn|»»n?. fti.4 ft# urrHory U
jb«i#£ Uk«n of ftrjr "*? tlwn# who drsi«<i
jirtC**fJ«~M'tnr 14 »li C»*iUi Uiftkv U| J-'iCHt 'l.

I wilbuct
M £ L. J Vtt^qura.

Areat f'jr Xortii
! itlif.i-ofner V. .tart'.jtfefl rr.d Da l«! 't «,

~i.c LW-t. froi" l'-« T-.rtH.vo ikuet, rtvitigh
! s. u

j oanL vvoitm
Company Shi»p*>, *N. C.,

V»lii< friei.OJ ' «<t the' pul'llc fot lbs

Mr !j. ril ; >. !? ' » I'' '? >" "

! i(rt«d; Suil «»W to llitlSw«« <s t.> U»- r « t"

MKtiK"Taa<l<<llMlT t'OJIfI.KTIt
- A.H» rAmtP

STOOK OK UOODS
?treJ liion,;tit In Ci ttiitT. He '**

jj U fVlflliiHlffttui' Niirtljlfli k*'*ia
| tl"p:p ** * "Ml and Ua» . >.crivcli J|..(3 i- ,\-

j hli

, rxt,}. **0 WJ TfKH «>.!««»!

ill)< otrf <*t
r 'mm'» tu till l!U'»t WW v?oleU iu ti 1
m r«t(.

HEADl-XADZ CLOT 111* i

ol tttn 4ey«rl| tloi>, '
iur*. a

! of to lU.Wt
1| auxrk ul

Jttl.l.lXUKV (?OCOK. nt> Da
1 WAN* t *II.KKV.

W.tKK. TKI'SKII aa4

; j-r - WAUK. t|Ulfc
??

I | HATH, '
! aaniruhvnt >t |U<: lowest price*,
i a full atoiX : i,.. _. _. .

| tAxti.i* tu&eaiULA. u4l tt
I AJXI) HV..L htUTJltilt,

-
lertiiuers,

! a wo»d, ha baa everything of or* qaaiKy
at yon *lll waut to bay. aud te w(ll Intv at
« )>rlcea all, snd anytbii.Jf \<iu

) soil. All «4kj la lor jpu U> c-aQ aid xe«
jp voimelf. Ifyou don't «<?« wnai you wan

- *ua
ercook of every varfctafe i»\' r

' from #17,30. un.
*

laavXl-Om
«

if';*'-'


